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A Safe Way to Expand Pectoralis Major Muscle in Subglandular to 
Submuscular Implant Pocket Change

Marcus Hubaide, MD*†; Marcelo T. Ono, MD*†; Bruno M. Karner, MD*†; Denis B. Grandi, MD*; Jefferson A. Pires, MD*‡

Since John Tebbets described the dual-plane tech-
nique,1 the use of a submuscular pocket for breast 

implants has become increasingly popular among plastic 
surgeons. Over the years, the vast number of publications 
has revealed the continuous pursuit of reliable implant 
stability. Particularly in times where the use of textured 
surface implants is controversial, this theme is of utmost 
importance.

We currently use an approach that creates a modi-
fied submuscular pocket where the implant is supported 
by an inferolateral muscular sling.2 When using smooth 
implants, we currently prefer a double sling (inferolateral 
+ inferomedial) pocket.

When dealing with nonprimary surgery and subglan-
dular to submuscular pocket change, we follow a sequence 
that combines the pectoralis major and the existing 
implant capsule to create a new submuscular pocket.3 In 
cases where the pectoralis major is atrophic due to pre-
vious subglandular implant pressure and/or the poste-
rior capsule is poorly expandable, the volume of the new 
implant may be severely limited and the risk of muscle rup-
ture increased. However, in such cases, a solution that we 
refer to as “pocket expansion” creates adequate room for 
the new implant and helps to prevent pectoralis rupture.

The procedure begins with resection of the posterior 
capsule in the area where expansion is desired. Split-
thickness myotomies are then performed, respecting the 
orientation of the pectoralis major fibers. A retractor pulled 
up in the submuscular pocket verifies adequate expansion 
(Fig. 1). A part of the resected anterior capsule is sutured 
as a patch overlying the pectoralis muscle beyond the area 
of the myotomies; the outer surface of the capsule faces the 
muscle, preventing the previous luminal surface from being 
in contact with the new implants in case the muscle tears. 
The maximum amount of expansion is limited according 
to the size of the anterior capsule patch.

Thus, the submuscular pocket can be expanded up 
to the desired volume. Also, in the event of a muscular 

full-thickness tear, the patch will keep the submuscular 
pocket sealed (safety pocket) (Fig. 2). This strategy helps 
prevent uncontrolled muscular rupture at regions diffi-
cult to repair. (See Video  1 [online], which displays the 
main steps of the pocket expansion technique.)

Considering that the capsules are either acellular or 
have a low cell density4 and that dermal matrix grafts are 
high-priced, this may be a viable alternative. Regarding 
the pre-existing capsule, the literature shows no consensus 
on the outcomes of capsulectomy versus capsulotomy in 
the prevention or recurrence of diseases related to breast 
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Fig. 1. A retractor pulled up in the submuscular pocket verifies 
adequate expansion.
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implants.5 Obviously, any indication for total capsulec-
tomy precludes the technique.

We have carried out 32 cases, using smooth implants 
between 220 and 430 ml (average of 350 ml), with the most 
recent follow-up being 4 months and the later being 14 
months (average of 10 months). The pocket expansion is a 
useful tool in subglandular to submuscular pocket change, 
especially when medium-to-large-sized and more projected 
implants are desired. Although no complications have been 
reported so far, a longer follow-up period is needed to assess 
stability and potential long-term complications.
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